Scenic’s Winter Luminary Event

If you need a break from holiday preparations, join us at Scenic Regional Library’s New Haven branch for a fun craft. At our “DIY: Winter Luminaries,” Thursday, December 6 at 6 p.m. participants will get to create a mason jar candle that can be used for the holidays and the rest of winter. All materials will be provided. This event is limited to 15 participants, so register today by calling the library at 573-237-2189 or going online at Scenic Regional Library’s homepage and selecting “Events.” Recommended for 16 years and older.

DOWNTOWN NEW HAVEN INC. members set up a food stand at Front and Miller Streets for Small Business Saturday.

16th Annual Ornament Making At The Library

Scenic Regional Library’s New Haven branch will host the 16th Annual Ornament Making at the Library event on Saturday, December 8, 2018 from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. This is fun for kids of all ages. Come get the holiday spirit by crafting your own ornament at the library! Enjoy with these free projects. Scenic Regional Library New Haven branch is located at 200 Douglas St., New Haven, MO. For information please call 573-237-2189. Like us on Facebook, go to face book.com/newhavenlibrary or visit us at scenicregional.org.

Time for a fun break!

I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Pie

Knock! Knock!
Who’s There?
Wooden shoe.
Wooden shoe who?
Wooden shoe like to hear another joke?

Sleepy or Dizzy?

Strange But True.

While the Santa Maria was the official flagship, Columbus frequently complained about its clumsiness and slowness. His favorite ship was the Nina, which was swifter and smaller.
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ADULT PROGRAMS

Winter Luminary Craft-Thursday, December 6 at 6 p.m. Warm a wintry night with this snow-capped luminary you create. Keep for yourself or give as a gift! Limit 15 participants - RSVP today! Recommended for ages 16 and up.

Book Bingo-Thursday, December 13 from 2-3 p.m. Regular Bingo with books for prizes!

Book Club At The Branch-Wednesday, December 19 at 5 p.m. Join us for a discussion of The Noel Diary by Richard Paul Evans. Pick up a copy today.

KID PROGRAMS

Pre-School Storytime (Prek-K)-Every Tuesday at 10 a.m. and Saturday, December 15 at 10 a.m.

16th Annual Ornament Making At The Library-Saturday, December 8 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Get in the holiday spirit! For kids of all ages. Stop by the New Haven branch to make an ornament to decorate your tree.

Animal Tales Holiday Safari Show-Tuesday, December 18 at 5 p.m. Live animal show! Get up close and personal with some unique animals.
Book Bingo At Scenic Regional Library New Haven

Book Bingo will be played at the Scenic Regional Library's New Haven branch Thursday, December 13, 2018, from 2 to 3 p.m. Adult participants will enjoy regular bingo with books given to winners. The library will provide bingo cards and markers. Enjoy a break from Christmas preparations—play bingo and enjoy some coffee! Registration preferred but not required.

65 Years Not Seen

Looking for lost relative last lived in New Haven, MO or in St. Louis. Attended Beth Lutheran Church. Dorthy Adell Beunemann or JoAnn McDonald. Call 405-315-7583 Nancy.

Help Share Happy News!

Our Independent News would like to readers to submit wedding announcements
and marriage photos and news and photos information on our weekly Society Page.

Gift Cards available as of Nov. 23rd - Buy $100 in Gift Cards Get $20 Bonus Card.

We Now Have 1/2 Price Pastas On Tues., Wed. & Thurs. From 8 To Close On Select Pastas. We've Extended Our Bar Hours Thurs. thru Sat.

HAPPY HOUR!

3-5 MONDAY-FRIDAY and 8-Close in the Bar
13 Drafts on Tap!

Come try our featured "Guest Beer" Breckenridge Vanilla Porter We Now Have Keno!

KARAOKE!

Karaoke & Trivia on Wednesdays
Karaoke Thursdays
Music on Fridays
Caraoke on Saturdays

Visit SANTA and Enjoy Breakfast

Saturday, December 8th
9 am - Noon

Donuts and drinks and door prizes!

Come EARLY to see SANTA arrive by the New Haven-Berger FIRE ENGINE

AMERICAN FAMILY